
BETTING EVEN ON BIG GAME

C.riunsker aid Illinois Are Beady for tho
Btruggl. Today.

VISITORS A HUSKY LOOKING SQUAD

Mark Depends ! f e

to Blh the Elevc
. Fierce Content I

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. eclal

Trie-gram- .)

With the betting even, both teams
In nearly perfect form and coachea, cap-

tains and players confident. Nebraska and

Illinois will meet on the gridiron tomorrow
In one of the most strenuous foot ball
struggle of the season In the Missouri
Valley. The Illinois team arrived In Lin-

coln today and presents a decidedly for-

midable front. The visitors outweigh the
Cornhufkers, but the advantage Is deemed
so slight that It Is practically a toss up as
to which will win. Physical Director Huff,
who Is In charge of the visiting squad, ad-

mits that the Illinois are In a fine trim for
the fray, while Booth makes the same con-

fession for Nebraska.
The Illinois team Is rated by the critics

as one of the best In the west, second only
to Minnesota and Michigan, and for this
reason Booth wishes very, much fur the vic-

tory, as It will demonstrate that foot ball
In the Missouri valley Is fully on a par
with that played by the teams In the Big
Nine. Nebraska's game fight four weeks
ago with Minnesota contributed greatly
toward this conclusion, but If the Corn-huske- rs

can humble the Illinois team to-

morrow the equality between the two sec-

tions would be still more firmly estab-
lished.

A tremendous crowd, the greatest In the
history of the game at Nebraska, Is ex-

pected by the management. Excursion
trains will be run from all parts of the
state and 8,000 persons will probably be
massed about the checkerboard to witness
the struggle.

The lineup of the two teams, the weights
(

of the players Included, will be as follows:
NEBRAFKA. ILLINOIS.

Bonarilct C, 151... RE L K Dllrtlner
'oi ton (110) .K.T L.T I7 Youm

Mill! 2U) ..R.O. L.O. IC. mill Fxrwrathcr
Berg (1S6I C. r... (K50l HawlwiKXl
Hantar (ltd) ..L.G. HO... .... (21b Imnrr
C. Nun 1171) .XT. K.T... . (ITHi Mnynlhan
Johnaon (161) ..L.E. KB... .. (!) KthK-- t

a D B... (irll Tayl.rBer.fW (IKS) Q
W.ll.r (177) 2 UK... (liJI Pop

'.'.L.H. . . . .Kiwr (111) r .n (16M LonarnaR
O. Mason (11 .r.d, F B.... (1721 Kaiten

Total weight of 'teams: Nebraska, 1,033
pounds; Illinois, ' 1,997 pounds. Average:
Nebraska, 176 pounds; Illinois, 181 pounds.

Officials Coach: MK'ormick of North-
western university. Referee: Ralph Hong-lan- d

of Chicago. Umpire: S. L. Mains of
Crete, head linesman.

CREIGHTOS-IOW- A NORMAL OAME

Lively Tnssle Expected at Vinton
Street Park.

Coach Williams' Crelghton foot ball
players took their last practice last nKht,
anil In light signal work, together with
booting the oval, ended a lung sees on of
hard, persistent ptactico. When tne ieim
retired to the dressing room each fell that
In the event of a defeat today by the
Iowa Normal school the cause could not
be attributed to Insufficient p actlee.

"Bodle" Donahue's lifcht leu was In
superb workl1 or'- '- ! t n'-h- t, and If
the game should develop Into a kirk
duel the auiio.i-.- , ..o... i.ic hi.l will be
found especially proficient in that style of
game.

The Iowa State Normal team, accompa-
nied by an enthusiastic band of rooters,
Is in town and presents a good apj.e tr-
ance. It has become so accustomed this
year to lugging oft a victory from every
contest that a successful outcome for It
this afternoon Is regarded by It us an
assured fact.

Crelghton university students rely much
upon their lung power to assist
Callahan and his men wrench il ' vtc ory
from the professors. No compliment" ry
ticket will be honored at the game this
afternoon.

Manager FltsRlbbons has nrraijrel to
have the results of the Nebraka-I- l inois
and the other big games announced at the
Vinton street game. Capel of Council
Bluffs will officiate as referee and Cohen of
Cornell will umpire the game.

The lineup:
CREIOHTOM. IOWA NORMAL.

r L. JC. R K Strawn
Klppaa ,L. T.IR T Yeanr
Cuncadan L. O.lR 0 Martin
Kan C.lc WrlKht
Thorns s R. ): L. O , Meyer
V Lamphlar R. T.,1.. T Nm
Cullen .R. K.IL. R Ehret
Kehoa . L. H.iTl. H Lathrop
Cv Lamphler and
J. Pnnahu. ....... R. H.'L. H Wllaon
rallahan Q R.U). D HuiU.il
Rogers , . .F. B.r. B Jonea

FIRST ISDOOH GAME I OMAHA

Foot Ball at Auditorium Preceded by
a Wrtalllng Match.

By noon today the Auditorium will bo
converted Into a foot ball field wlch a ruof
over It und comfortable seals In It lor the

between thu teams of tne Dodgsfame Ouards of Council BluITs and the
Omaha, Commerulal college. In additl n to
lb gridiron battle, the tlrst ever fought
under a roof In Omaha, a wrestling match
between Captain Ilaehr of the Tnurston
Rifles and Patrick Cunni n will be Included
In the program Cannon Is a lighter man
than tho captain, but his friends are court-de- nt

he will win the two falls neceesury
to give him the vlctoty.

Tn foot ball warriors will go Into the
fray on a carefully prepared arena, cov-
ered for three inches with clay and saw-
dust, muklng even a better footing than
the sod.

LIKCOLX HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS

Defesuta East Des Moines In Interstate
Contest.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. :3.-- In a foot ballgame to decide the Nebraska-Iow- a In.er-stat- e
championship, Lincoln High

today defeated the high school eleven of
East Des Moines by a score of 34 to 6.

Beatrice Wins Final Game.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) The foot ball season closed
here thin afternoon with a game between
the elevens from the Beatrice and Fair-bur- y

High schools. The visitors were de-
feated by the score of 33 to 6. The Falr-Uur-y

team was entirely outclassed by the
horn team. The attendance waa large.

Xtt Orleans Raees Open Today.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 23.-- The opening

tomorrow of the Crescent City Jockey
club's meeting promises to be a record
breaker. The Inaugural handicap, the fea-
ture of the progrum. has a field of fourteen
very high class horses, and the weights

Sitters
No matter the condition

of your health, th Hitter
is notified. If you'ru tkk it
will make you well again,
or if well will keep you so.
There's nothing like- - it
for tortifying the system
against Chills, Colds, lUalariJ,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Troubles, Costive ness or Gen-er- al

Debility. He sure and
try a bottle.

have bepn an Mrlliintrd mm tn make It a hsrd
problem to solve. The weather Is clear and
balmy and the track lightning fast.

EVENTS O THE RUIMO TRACKS

Willie Shaw Rides Three Wis at
Reanlnca.

HKNNIVOS. I. C, Nov. 23. Willie
Bhaw'a riding was the only bright feature
at Bennings today; of his five mounts he
rods three winners, one second and a third
hoise. The surprise of the day wa the
defeat of Graieliiii, a S to 6 shot, who
finished last In a Held of four. Sly Bride
and Alster were both heavily backed to
win their races, but gueen Klisabeth and
1'ar.creatls. the cither winners, had few
friMnK-p- Results:

Klrst race, six furlongs: D'Arkle (11 to
W won, Uiuecoat second, Fox third. Time
1:16.

Hcond race, seven furlongs: Queen Elii
I abeth til to 21 won. King Perper second,
llrrtn ( 'rpul third. Time: 1:2IW.

Third race, nix funonss: fancreatls IM
to 1) won, Goliilleur second, Monacodor
third. Time: J:lt. .

Fourth race, mile: Stolen Moments ( to
' 1) won, Proceeds second, Brooklynlte third.

Time: l:41Vk.
Fifth rare, mile and fifty yards: Sly

Bride (3 to 1) won. Nuit Blanche second,
Kuov Hempstead third. Time: l:4e.

Sixth race, mile and s: A-
lster (4 to 1) won, Ben Crockett second,
Llmnle third. Time: 2:03ti.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Nov. at
Cumberland Park:

First race, five furlongs; Korea (1 to 2)

wnn. Florla C. second, Lamplight third.
Ttmii' 1 IfX.

Second race, six furlongs: April Shower
tfl to 1) won, H-- Volio second, Olendon
third. Time: 1:164.

Third race, six furlongs: Rusk (8 to 6)
won. Nnnnle Hodge second. Ice Water
third. Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, mile: Llda (7 to l)
w..n Florence Fnnso second, Tattenham
third.' Time: 1:43',,.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Darthula (50 to
1) won. Webernelds second, Omealea third.
T'sTxthlrae', mile: Rachael Ward 5 to 1)

won. Mafalda second, Bank Street third.
Trim's- - MNCISCO. Nov. sult. at

1. .... .i .

rune t hrpe-nuarte- of a mile
Flaneur (7 to 10) won, Karabel second .Myr
tle H. third. Time: 1:16. ",r.,.

Second race, of a mile:
Nous (6 to 5) won. Lilly Golding second,
Macena third. Time: 1:124.

Third race. Futurity course: Yada (t to ll
won. Cornblossom second, Bob Ragon tnira.
1

Fourth rice, mile and a sixteenth: Eva
O (6 to 2) won, Heather Honey second,
Ailnpath third. Time: 1:48.

Filth race, throe-quarte- of a mile, sell-

ing: Whoa Bill (5 to 1) won. Sterling Tow-er- s

second, Scotsman third. T me:
Sixth race, mile, selling: Mindanao (B to

1) won. Red Cross Nurso second. North-
west third. Time: 1:41.

BIO PRICE FOR SIDXEY DILLOX

Sire of In Famons Queen of Trotters
Brings 1),MM) at Anctlon.

NFAV YORK, Nov. 23. Sidney Dillon, the
famous sire of Lou Dillon was sold today
at the Old Glory horse sale for $9 000. He
was bought by Sterling R. Holt of In-

dianapolis, ' and was shipped east from
Santa Rosa, Cal.. the Santa Rosa Stock
farm being the consignors.

Directly, one of the best sons of Direct,
nnd himself a famous sire, was sold to K.
L. Wood of Liberty, lnd., for 1.. Di-

rectly has held many records. He was con
signal by John H. Shults. who paid ta.OoO

for him at Madison Square Garden in 18S9.

Tom Axworthy, the first of the get of
Axworthv to be sold In the Shults string,
brought it.Kin. going to Frank Jones, presi-
dent of the Memphis Driving association of
Memphis, Tenn. Among the other horses
sold today was:

Jack Axworthy, trotter, b. sr., consigned
bv J. H. Shults, sold to D. C. McDonald of
Pittsburg $3.3iK).

Today's sales aggregate $W.fi70 for the W7
bead sold, an average of $57 for the day.
To date 342 head have brought $142.96. nn
average of $112. This abount Is about $30.fhi0
more than the total of last year's sales for
the same period.

CORNELL WIXS CROSS-C- NTRY Hl'X

Men from Ithaca Again Capture the
Intercollegiate Championship.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Cornell's sturdy
athletes once more captured the lntercol-- i
lcgiate championship in tho

j run today over the course between Pelham,
I Manor station und the home of the New
I York Athletic club, on Trav.ers Island, In

Long Inland sound. Five teams, made up
of thirty -- four runners, representing Cor--i
nell. Columbia, Harvard, .Yale and the
I niverslty of Pennsylvania, took part In
the contest, and Of the seven men who car-- j
ried the Ithlucan colors four finished In the
first five place, winning the honor, with a

, total of 12 points.
E. T. rewman or Cornell led the big

field during the greater part of the Journey
and finished fully fifty yards in front of his
team mate, C. F. Magoffin, who in turn
was a like distance ahead of W. J. Hall of
Yale. Nearly 100 yards back of these
three leaders were D. C. Munson and A.

I won 'bv C. D. Macbonald of Columbia.
while W. O. Howard of Harvard was sev-
enth, and C. R. Major of the University of
Pennsylvania eighth.

Newmiin'a time. 32 52, Is 23 seconds faster
than the time of his college mate Schutt,
made on the same course, a little over six
miles, a year ago.

Today's contest was the sixth event of
Its kind which has taken place under the
auspices of the Intercollegiate Cross Coun-
try Association of Amateur Athletes of
America Hnd Cornell bus won five times.

Following la the result by points:
Cornell first, with 12: Pennsylvania sec-

ond, with 41; Yale third, with '51: Harvardfourth, with 62, and Columbia last, with 73.

WITH THE HOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the Omahas won two games
of the three plaved with the Drexels. The
fine howling of Zarp was the feature of theevening.

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Smead 210 144 m 54."
Wlgniun 128 17 147 432
Zarp 1K7 218 223 ' 6l!
Huntington 171 ItW 2i9 541
Emery B8 1S 162 41'tS

Totals H64 861 K32 3,657
DREXEIA

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Nenle 232 1SS 167 6S7
Hughes liiH 1M 151 471
Hartley 17D ltd) 17 5! 7
Hanks , 11)5 170 Yst 59
Ziimnermun iuj 1st 2o0 S7U

Totals U61 856 85 2,715

Case of Player O'Brien.
CINCINNATI, Nov. he National

Base Ball commission decided today thatl'layer William O'Brien, claimed by theBoston ' Nationals, belongs to the Phila-
delphia Americans. who drafted him.
O'Brien declared himself free from reser-
vation, a point not sustained by the com-
mission.

Hunting ' Pigrrons Enter Race.
Ml'SKOGKE, I T.. Nov. 23. Five homing

pigeons, entered in the World's Fair Hom-
ing Pigeon club contest were released here
L'lrly today by Dr. D. M. Randel. The
course Is 450 miles and the birds are ex-
pected to make It In six hours.

Foot Ball Special Train.
For the Thanksgiving foot ball game be-

tween Nebraska and Illinois university
teams at Lincoln, a special train will leave
Omaha at 10 a. m. qver the Burlington, re-
turning after the game. Low rate of $1.14

for the round trip has been announced.

DEATH RECORD.

Mother of Councilman Back.
Mrs. Margaret M. Back, mother of Coun-

cilman Peter 11. Back, died at the home
of one of her sons. Fred M. Back, CO Pa-
cific street, at 12:30 a. m. yesterday. Ehe
was 78 years old and had been feeble for a
number of years, but not until two weeks
ago took to her bed. The members of her
family were at her bedside when the final
summons cams and she recognised those
about her up to a short time before sht
died. The funeral will be held at 1 p. m.
Bunduy from the above address. Mrs,
Back came to Omaha In ISti. Her husband
died two years before In Denmark. She
waa the mother of Councilman Peter id.
Back, Fred, Mike and Anton Back and
Mrs. peter Jensen, all of Omaha, and
Chris and Andrew Back, two sons who died
In Omaha some years ago.

i Mrs. Norrls Scrogalas.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 23. tbpeclal.)-Follow- ing

an operation for appendicitis, Mrs.
Norrls Scrogglns died yesterday morning at
Hi pperlea's sanitarium, aged tl years. De-
ceased had been married but three months.
The remuins were taken . to University
Place yesterday ufternoon for Interment.
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FAKE FIGHT AT PHILADELPHIA

Tommy Bytn and Jack Boot Disappoint

port! at National AthUtio Club.

POLICE PROTECT PUGILISTS FROM CROW

Planters Demand Their Guarantee
Before They Enter the Ring-Refe- ree

Stops Boat la the
Fonrth Round.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 23. -- The fight be-

tween Tommy Ryan, the middleweight
champion, and Jack Root of Chicago, the
light heavyweight, which" was scheduled to
go six rounds at the National Athletic club
tonight, was ended In the middle of the
fourth round by the referee. Jack

announcing it a fake.
It was one of the most unsatisfactory

pugilistic affairs ever held In this city, and
the spectators long before the refere?
stopped the bout showed their disapproval
of the exhibition the men were giving.
Trouble was avtrted by the prompt work
of the police In Jumping In the ring and
protecting the fighters and In clearing the
hall. The managers of both fighters vehe
mently protested against the action of the
referee, but they found few sympathizers In
the crowd. Ryan and Root were late In
entering the ring. After the spectators had
been kept waiting half an hour Referee
McOulgan, who has an Interest In the club.
announced that the fighters were counting
the money In the box office. He explained
that the house was a slim one and each
man wanted his money before entering the
ring. Five minutes later Ryan and Root
appeared.

The men did not do more than feint for
nearly a full minute In the opening round.
Which was followed by a light exchange of
blows which left no mark on the fighters.
Ryan caught Root lightly on the cheek and
Root returned It with a light blow. There
waa more spurring and Ryrtn let go a
straight arm blow to Root's mouth, which
did no damage. When the bell rang the
men clinched. The spectators began to hiss
toward the end of the round, and as they
took their corners a storm of disapproval
was hurled at them.

Crowd Begins Hissing;.
In the second round not a solid blow was

struck. Both men swung wildly at each
other, 'the blows In most cases falling short
of the mark. What few light blows were
struck were harmless. Root, as a rule.
was the aegressor. All through the sec-
ond round the crowd hissed and kept it up
after the round ended.

The third round was so palpably poor
that Referee McQulgan leaned against the
ropes and waved his hands In disgust at
the fighters' attempt to mix It up. After
two minutes and twenty seconds of the
round had elapsed Root swung on Ryan
and the latter dropped to the floor to avoid
it. At this action the referee turned his
back on tho men and the spectators be-
came very noisy. Ryan got on one knee
and, seeing that the referee was not tolling
off the seconds, the fighters went to their
corners. The confusion was great. At
the expiration of the three minutes the
bell rang, but Instead of Bitting in their
corners the men thought It was the be-
ginning of the fourth round. The referee
let them go. He watched them again
attempting to land blows which they did
without damage, and after one minute and
thirty seconds had elapsed he jumped
through the ropes and left the men In the
ring alone.

Police' Protect FnftlHsts.
His action waa met with approval of the

crowd.
The moment McOulgan left the ring a

half hundred policemen under command of
a captain surrounded tho ring. Ryan and
Root stood In their respective corners, not
knowing what to do, and evidently afraid
to leave the arena for fear of harm at the
hands of the disappointed crowd. Suddenly
a soda water bottle which had been thrown
from the gallery dropped Into the middle
of the ring. Then a score of policemen
climbed through the ropes and waved their
hands for tho crowd to calm down. When
the police had a semblance of control Ryan
and Root were led to their dressing rooms
under a heavy escort.

The fighters and their managers declared
that the action of the referee was an out-
rage and that it was unfair to the patrons
to have stopped the fight, us both men were
trying hard. Referee McOulgan said it was
the worst showing ever attempted In this
city and felt sure the spectators agreed
with him. He suld the men were guaran-
teed $2,500, which they Insisted upon get-
ting before entering the ring. As they had
the money he could do nothing but stop
the exhibition. He said the club lost $1,800
on the venture.

Two Boats at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUI3, Nov. 23. In the fifth round,

while Barney Furey of Cincinnati was
bent back over the top rope of the ring at
the West End club tonight, Dick Fltz-patrlc- k

of Chicago drove a straight right
with terrific force into his stomach, end-
ing a scheduled fifteen-roun- d contest.
Furey made a claim of foul, but staggered
to his feet and rained blows on Fltzpatrlck, j

who had returned to his corner. Fltzpat-
rlck defended himself momentarily without
returning a blow, but finally cut loose and
again floored the Clnclnnatlan. Furey was
on the floor at the sound of the bell at the
end of the fifth round and he was carried
to his corner. When the gong for the
sixth round sounded Furey would not re-

spond. A physician who examined him de-

cided that he had not been fouled.
Milt Kinney knocked out Charley Corn-

wall In two rounds and Billy Courtney
knocked nut Chick Wall In five rounds In
the preliminaries.

Fifteen-Roun- d Draw at Newport.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 23 Jack O'Keefe of

Chicago and Eugene Bezenah of Covington,
Ky., fought fifteen rounds to a draw before
the Alexandria Athletic club at Newport,
Ky., tonight. O'Keefe had the best of the
bout up to the eighth round, after which
Bezenah outfought his opponent. The men
fought at 142 pounds.

COLORADO ELECTION MUDDLE

Supreme Coart Orders Denver Officials
Not to Certify Returns I'ntll Pea-bo- dy

Cases Are Disposed Of.

DENVER. Nov. 3. The supreme court
today ordered the Denver election commis-
sion not to certify the returns of this
county to the State Canvassing board until
further orders. This Is to give opportunity
for argument In the supreme court on the
matter of throwing out certain democratic
precincts In which the republicans alleged
fraud.

Chairman Frederick A. Williams of the
republican city committee secured a writ
ot mandamus from the county court today
instructing the elections committee to per-
mit htm to make a copy of the poll books
for the purpose of a contest of the county
ticket. j

Eight additional arrests were made by the '

stats supreme court special officers today

h Bottle Frti.
Drake s Palmetto Wine will restore the ao--

retlte. assist ulxeatlon, stimulate the liter nd
and cure sick headiube. cram is, onus,

dysieiia. liulitfeaUun. biliounneks and cooaii-pale- d

bowels. Any reader of this paiier who Is
sufferer can secure a trial bottle free. It will

give you quick relief aud a permanent cure, and
cunt you nothing. Write for it todar to tue
lMk Formula Co.. irk Uulldiii-- . CtucasO.

on charges of contempt In violating the In-

junction of the court on election day.
The persons arrested are John B. Hub-

bard, Police Captain John Dooly, Joseph
Walsh. John Rowan, Eugene C. Cummlngs.
John C. KItson. John Lenhoff and Charles
H. Mufford. All hut the two last named
succeeded In furnishing the required bond
of $1,000.

The supreme court today made a ruling
against the local district and county courts
taking any further action In Denver county
election cases. The order was the out-
growth of the mandamus Issued by County
Judge Llndsey today, which was set aside
by the supreme court. The latter court
holds that It alone has Jurisdiction In the
cases pending.

One more arrest was made on warrants
sworn to before Vnlted 8tates Commissioner
Capron yesterday, that of a man named
Slatkln. He gave the required bond of
$2,500. Another warrant for a woman who
Is III In St. Anthony's hospital has not yet
been served.

OREGON LAND FRAUD CASES

Federal Attorneys Introduce Evidence
and Documents to Prove Exist-enc- e

of Conspiracy.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 23-- The fed-
eral attorneys In the land fraud cases rent
every energy in court today to show pri-
marily, as r basis for Its ground for pros-
ecution, that the government has been
robbed by somebody, with the end In view
of later on fastening the crimes upon the
accused persons now on trial.

Witnesses occupied the box to establish
the Identity of documents, by which thu
government hopes to prove that Miss
Ware, Mrs. Watson. McKinley Puter and
others are guilty of acts of conspiracy
to defraud the government. Thus far the
government has sought to prove that
somebody ha committed crime, by the
introduction of evidence to Indicate overt
acts, reserving until later develonmema
which are expected to show the conspiracy
of the principals by connecting them with
the Illegal acts. This manner of proving
the case was objected to by the defense
today, but Judge Bellinger sustained the
position taken by the prosecution.

Congressman Herman In In the city to
appear before the court, having been sum-
moned as a witness for the

HYMENEAL

Bow den-Davi- s.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 23 fSpeclnl.)
Frank M. Bowden and Dr. Metta Davis of
this city were married last evening at the
residence of her father, Isaac Davis, by
Rev. C. W. Wever of the Presbyterian
church, only her parents b?lng present.
Mr. Bowden Is a locomotive engineer on
the Northwestern Hnd his wife a practicing
physician in this city and a graduate of
Iowa State university. The wedding was
a surprise to the friends of the contracting
parties.

Roberts-Meye- r.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe
cial.) Elmer Ames Roberta and Miss Emma
Meyer were married this afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Elder J. W,
Waldsmlth of the Latter Day Saints' church

Ten
850

' . tVftMt

2Z

officiating. They left for a short wedding
trip and on their rrturn will be at home to
their many friends.

Hostlrk-Frlen- d.

NEBRA8KA CITY. Neb., Nov.
In the county court room this after-

noon Judge M. C. Joyce united In marriage
Oscar M. Hostick and Miss Hattle I
Friend, both of this county.' The young
couple will make their home near Syracuse.

Schmlts-Grea- a.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb, Nov. 73 (Spe-clal- .)

Testerday morning Nicholas Schmltx
and Miss Theresa Oress were married In
St. Patrick's Catholic church. Rev. Emanuel
Itartlg officiating. The contracting parties
are well and favorably known in this city.

They act like Exercise.

"-f-

or the
Cents

THE
LANDS

NO
Round Trip

Harrlman Orders Locomotives.
PHILADELPHIA. Nnv. .j ,n unl. r for

the building ot 1"0 locomotives for the
Harrlmun lin?s bus be n plaied with a
largo firm In this city. Beyond confirming
that the order has been received, members
of the tirm decline to say for which of the
Harrlman railroads they are to be built.
The same firm reecntly honked nn order
for fifty locomotives tur ihe San Pedro,
Los Angeles & Salt Lake railroad. In which
E, H. Iiarrlman is interested.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today In Srbrasku, (older at
Night In West Portion Fair

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair Thursday, colder at
night In west portion; Friday fair.

For Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and Wy-

omingFair Thursday and Friday.
For South Dakota Fair Thursday, colder

at night; Friday fair.
For Colorado Fair Thursday, colder In

cast; Friday fair.
For Montana Fair, colder Thursday; Fri-

day fair, warmer in west and north por-
tions.

Local Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. ielal record of tem-
perature and precipitation, coinpuieu wnu
Hie correspoiiuing day ot tho last threeyears: V.i4. l'JOJ. 1802.1JOI.
Maximum temperature .. bt 44 58 41
Minimum tt mperatuie ... 47 IX X) 31
Me:in temperature 63 3ii 4i Wi
Precipitation 00 .00 .no .00

Ktcoiu ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day, since Match 1:
Normal temperature 29

Excess for tho day W
Total exce.s since Murch 1 04

iNorm.ii precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day a! Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ....24. in inches
Deficiency since March 1 4. So Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1DU3 2.ii Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.... 2.13 inches

Heporta from Stations nt 7 l. m.
Maximum

Tempera- - Tern- -
Station and State ture pera- - Rain- -

of Weather. at 7 p. m. lure. full.
Omaha, cloudy 62 50 .00
Valentino, clear 4ii fit! .00
North Platte, clear 4K 02 .00
Cheyenne, clenr 44 5S ,uo

Salt Lake City, clear 44 50 .00
Rapid City, partly cloudy. 42 64 M
Huron, clear 3'l 4S .ti
Willlston. cloudy 34 40 .00
Chicago, cloudy 48 5 .00
8t. Louis, clear M 68 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 38 44 .00
Davenport, clear 40 t',2 .no
Kansas City, clenr 6H 64 ,tio
Havre, partly cloudy ....40 52 .00
Helena, clenr 62 tin .00
Bismarck, clear 30 40 .I0
Galveston, clear C4 "2 .00

Li. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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YOU AT
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Rates: $3.50

READ DOWN

The Man
Who Succeeded

in producing "Challenper," the champion I jl
stccf of the K03 International
Lire Stock Show, is the editor
of the Feeding Depart
ment ot

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
H. R- - Smith of the Nebras-
ka Experiment Station is firthe man who selected, fed
and exhibited the prize-winnin- g

steer of last year's
show.

What he has to say each
week on the sut-jec- t of
feeding is of the greatest
practical value to every livo
stock raiser.

Any question from our
tubscriben on feeding
answered by Mr. Smith
ferzonaHy.

We will send it three weeks free.
If vou like it, subscribe otherwise
it will slop promptly at the end of
three weeks.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
17311 FARN AM STREET, OMAHA.

.sr.'" . r . .. 4

; r 2r f'xumzr

a mm

We will make a thorough and scientific exnmlnatlon of your ailment, an ex-
amination that will disclose your true physical condition, without a know It .tg.j
of which you are groping in the dark, and without a thorough understandiiiK
of which no physician or specialist should he allowed to treat, you. All nu n,
who are not what they should be, who are weak, nervous and debllltatid from
any cause, or who have contracted any private disease or secret habit of any
kind, or who may Ht present be suffering from any poisonous discharges, will
find it well worth their time to come to the State Medical Institute for consul-
tation and examination, which has been established lor the purpose of curing'
t lie terrible diseases and weaknesses that destroy mens mental and physical
powers, making the duties and social obligations of life a hardhhlp and tlie en-
joyment of marital life nnd happiness impossible.

We treat men only nnd cure them ulckly, safely and thoroughly. Every
man suffering with any private dlsense ,

Varicocele, Stricture. Nervo-Scxu- Debility, Impotency,
Blood Poison (Syphilis), Weakening Drains, Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
with any of their numerous and distressing symptoms, owes it to himself, his
family, and especially to the future generations to get cured promptly, safely
and thoroughly, t , ; t , . . , ,, i i,t

fflUKMI TATinil ' FPFP lf Vrt cannot call, write for symptom blank."
lUnoUL I HI IUI1 rntC Office Hours- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to I only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnatn St.. Bat. 1 3th an. 14th Streets, On all a, Ns'.

VVmy IPIStSlJI ISlSSWII AJIWW.OTtaSJW.JIJB

DAILY EXCEPT

FRIOAY AND

FAST DAILY

NEBRASKA,

1

JJlMllCS,IUArJISMJ MIIL.IU...tJMw3.j

iirl.ai'UiiftiSfsliT'isliii m

$13.80
Soil

3

1

M
'

"-

I WABASH
WORLD'S FAIR.

LINE CAN.

SATURDAY,

TRAINS READ UP
7:45 A. M. 6:30 P. M. Lv. Omaha Arr. 820 A. M. 9:00 P. M.

8:00 A. M. 6:45 P. M. Lv. Council Bluffs Arr. 7:03 A. M. 8:45 P. M.

7:35 P. M. 7:00 A. M. Arr. World's Fair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 0:15 A. M.

7:50 P. M. 7:15 A. M. Arr. St. Louis Lv. 7:30 P. M. 9:00 A. ill.

Compare This Time With Other Linos.

We have others. Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address

HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D.f Omaha, Neb. ft


